
q MEHTA HouslNG FINANCE LrD-
Gr. Floor, Law Garden App., Sacheme - 1, Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad ' 380 006'
ph.: 265b 5566, ZSS6 tObb o Fax :079-2656 2756. Website : www.mehtahousing.com

CIN No. : L6591OGJ1993PLC020699

Date:2610312021

CC:

Mehta Securities Limited
002,Law Garden Appt,

Scheme -1, Opp. Law Garden,

Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad

Gujarat -380006

To,

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers

Dalal Street

Mumbai- 400001

Sub: Mehta Securities Limited (BSE CODE - 511738)

Sub: Disclosure under Resulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover)

Reeulation.201l

Sir/\{adam,

Kindly take on records the Disclosure under Regulation2g(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares

and Takeover) Regulation,20ll in respect of Dispose of 1,48,291 Equity shares comprising of 4.80Yo of

total paid up share capital of the Company

Thanking You,

Encl: As above.
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Mehta Housing Finance Limited
Authorised Signatory



Format for disclosures under Regulation 2o(1) of SFRI (Suhstantial cquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations. 201 I

Name of the Target Company (TC)

Name(s) of the seller and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)
with the acquirer

lUet ta Securities Limited-(511738)

[Ehd iffi;idFffiffi;iffiiJa:r 5 i i i4o)

Whether the seller belongs to Promoter/Promoter group iYes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are

Listed

iBombay Stock Exchange

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows

n.ro.; ;; 
".nrtrtitrrr..i,.. 

;;; cooside.ation,
holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/non-

disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares.

d) Warrants/convertible secririties/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each

category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Number

1,48,291

lr48r29l

o/o w.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
amli.lable(*)

4.80

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the TC
(**)

4.80

4.80 4.80

0

s)

h)

Details of ecguisitie*/sale

Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrumenti

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carryini
I

voting rights in the TC.'(specify holding in eachi

category) acquiredlsold

Shares encumbered linvoked/released by the acquirer

Total (a+b+c+/-d)

1,48,291

1r48,291

4.80

4.80

4.80

i)

i) 4.80 i
I



r"

\i

After the *eqSisitie+Aale, holding of: i *r, NIL ia) Shares carrying voting rights i ^'^" 
i

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 
i : _ 

j

ii

c) VRs othenvise than bY shares i i
lil

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument i i

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying i--'i
voting rights in the TC (speciff holding in each : 

I

ii
category) after acquisition 

i

e) Total (a+b+c+d) i NIL NIL 
i

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market I i

public issue i rights issue /'piefeiential allotment / inter-se i

t:

Date of aeq@ti€n / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of i

intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable 
i
I

Equity share capital ltotal voting capital of the TC before the 
i

NIL

NIL

ruidTff/sale
Equity share capitall total voting capital

said aequisitie+/ sale

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

acquisition

26.03.2021

Rs. 3,08,94,0001- comprising of 30,89,400 equity

shares of face value of Rs. l0/- each.

of the TC after the ns. f,Og;9+,000/- comprising of 30,89,400 equity
Lrrv 

lshares of face value of Rs. 10/- each.

i

[i. j,os;B4,,ooot- comprising of 30,89,400 equity:

ishares of face value of Rs. l0/- each 
i

(*) Total share capitallvoting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

ixchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agtg:.T.tnt

1*.*y Dilutedshare/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

tire outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

:.

SignaI
',i

Place:
Date:

Ahmedabad
26.03.2021

/ seller / Authorised Signatory


